The objectives ofthis work were to determine the effect ofsink sBtngth (presce or absence of pods) ad nitrogen source (nodulatng nw nnoting pnnts) on enymk activ chlorophyll co tion, and sescence of soybean (GIycl max [L.] Merr. cv Harosoy) isolnes.
carboxybse (RuBPCe) acivity of upper-canopy leaves was deead by pod removal in both yeas, while chlorophyll ncentration was decreased in 1981 only. Nonodubted plats had lower RuBPCae activity in 1981 and lower chlophyll conetratn in both yean comp with w odulbted plat. In both years, and for all treatm , RuBPCase activity and chl bhyll bega to dedine at about the same ti b,ut the rate ofdecine wa km for depodded tha for podded plats. Leaves In the middle and lower pab ofthecaopy had similar RuBPCase activity and chbrophyll concentration trends as upper-canopy leaves for all treatments.
Profies of nitrate reductse activity (NRA) were similar for all treatm-ts in both 1981 and 192. Acetylene reduction profiles were simr for nodulted-podded and nodulated-depodded plats. The (17) . Mondal et al. (11) (12) . In 1981 material from the first five samplings were assayed without the addition of NO3-to the assay medium; all other samples were assayed with a medium that contained 50 mm exogenous N03-.
Acetylene Reduction. Acetylene reduction activity was measured as previously described (6) .
Statisdcal Analysis. Analysis of variance and combined analysis were conducted as previously described (3) . An overall LSD (compares between treatments at each sampling time and within treatments across sampling times) was calculated from error B in the split plot design and was included on figures to give a general indication of treatment differences. More specific comparisons can be made from data included in Table I. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION In both 1981 and 1982, the general patterns of RuBPCase activity in upper canopy leaves were similar for all treatments (Fig. 1, A and B) . In both years, leaves ofpodded plants achieved higher levels of RuBPCase activity than leaves of depodded plants. RuBPCase activity reached maximum levels, then began to decline at approximately the same time for all treatments, although the rate ofdecline was slower for depodded plants. The latter observation contrasts with a recent report (21) and indicates that additional studies are needed in this area. Leaves of depodded plants retained some RuBPCase activity at 1 to 2 weeks past grain maturity of podded plants. In 1982, leaves of nodulated plants had higher RuBPCase activity than leaves ofnonnodulated plants. The higher RuBPCase activity was associated with the higher N levels in leaves of nodulated plants (3) . These data, along with dry-weight data reported previously (3), are supportive ofother work which indicated that pod removal does not prevent loss of photosynthetic activity but may influence the rate of loss (11, 20, 21) . Our results support previous results (20, 21) that RuBPCase activity began to decline at the same time for plants with and without pods.
Chl profiles of upper-canopy leaves, like RuBPCase profiles, were similar for all treatments. Maximum Chl levels were reached and declines began at approximately the same time (Fig. 1, C and D). In 1981, but not 1982, Chl concentrations were lower in leaves of depodded than of podded plants during the first 35 to 40 d of the grain-fill period. Chl declined at a slower rate in leaves of depodded than podded plants for both isolines, and leaves of depodded plants retained some Chl 1 to 2 weeks past grain maturity. Over both years, Chl concentrations were higher in leaves of nodulated relative to nonnodulated plants (Table I) . As with RuBPCase levels, higher Chl was associated with the higher N levels in leaves of nodulated plants (3).
Loss of NRA from upper-canopy leaves of depodded plants was enhanced in 1981, but similar in 1982, to loss of NRA from leaves of podded plants (Fig. 1, E and F (Fig. 2) . In general, there were no marked differences in RuBPCase or Chl patterns among the various canopy positions with respect to pod removal. At 70 and 86 DAP, RuBPCase activities and Chl concentrations were higher for upper-and middle-canopy than for lower-canopy leaves (Fig.   2 ). For all canopy positions, RuBPCase activity and Chl concentration declined at a slower rate for leaves from depodded plants. The nodulated-depodded plants retained higher RuBPCase activity and Chl concentration in the lower-leaf canopy than did nonnodulated-depodded plants. Although no significant differences were observed in these components in the middle-and upper-canopy positions at 112 DAP, gimilar trends were evident in all canopy positions.
Patterns ofacetylene reduction activity were similar for podded and depodded plants in 1981 (Fig. 3, A) . In 1982, however, the period of apparent nodule activity was prolonged for depodded plants (Fig. 3, B) . The different response for the 2 years did not appear to be related to differences in NSC content of leaves and stems of podded and depodded plants (3 (-0) and nodulated depodded (-4). Statistical analysis was as indicated in Figure 1 legend. both podded and depodded plants, and that the onset of senescence was not regulated by a senescence factor produced by the seeds. Pod removal, however, did affect the ultimate outcome of senescence as evidenced by visual effects (leaf retention and color) and metabolic effects (changes in constituent partitioning and decreased rate of loss of Chl, RuBPCase, and acetylene reduction activities). Wittenbach (20) suggested that upon pod removal the leaf changed from a source to a sink organ, as evidenced by starch accumulation and changes in soluble protein complement. Our whole-plant data (3) indicated that leaves and also stems became storage organs when pods were removed; however, metabolic activity eventually ceased, as indicated by lack of dry weight, reduced-N, and NSC accumulation, and apparent cessation of remobilization of assimilates between organs. Evidently, leaves of depodded plants senesced from a functional (agronomic) point of view, in agreement with Wittenbach (20) .
Our data cannot answer the ultimate question concerning the nature of the initial event of senescence. Parameters measured in this study reflected the symptoms and not the cause of senescence. However, remobilization of nutrients from leaves, while perhaps enhancing senescence, did not appear to be the initial cause of senescence of soybeans, as leaves of depodded plants retained most of their nitrogen and phosphorus (3) and yet assimilatory activity ceased. Stomatal closure has been correlated with functional senescence of leaves (16) and has been suggested as the cause for decreased photosynthesis of depodded soybeans (14) and yet, assuming stomates closed on depodded plants used in the present study, why was both rate and extent of dry matter accumulation not affected relative to podded plants? It is conceivable that a leaf is predisposed to senesce at a time determined by the genetic constitution ofthe plant, perhaps at the time of full-leaf expansion as inferred by Thomas and Stoddart (18) . In addition, transport of metabolites (growth regulators and/or nutrients) from roots to leaves may be involved with the onset of senescence (4, 15) . The present study suggested genetic control of the onset of senescence in soybeans. Subsequent environmental and metabolic conditions imposed on the plant dictated the course of senescence. While the ultimate goal may be to identify the initial event in the senescence process, it may be that understanding and manipulating the subsequent course of senescence will prove most beneficial to crop productivity.
